
THE RICHEST MAN.
UNCLE RUSSEL SAGE GIVES ADVICE

TO A BOY.

The Sage ofWnll Street Thinks There Are

As Many Opportunities Tutluy us Kver?

Itelieves Absolute Honesty to lie Ne- i
cessary to the Aecnmulation of Wealth. i
If there is a man in New York who

is competent to give advice on the sel- '
encc of making money it is Ituss 'll
Sage. He started without worldly ad- I
vanluges and he has piled up a for- ;
tune of forty or fifty million dollars.

He made every penny of it himself, j '
and he Is making more right along. j
Itussell Sage lias devoted his whole
life to making money. He has praeti ,

cally no other pleasure, lie does not
even care for power, as do most men
who have accumulated large fortunes,

lie looks upon display as a waste.
A boy went to Mr. Sage to get his

advice. lie whs very bright, self-reli-
ant youth, and he honestly wished foi
Mr. Sage's opinion. The rich man
talked to him more openly than it is

i likely that he would have talked to a
man.

The youth first met Mr. Sage coming
out of his office, and requested an in-
terview. The financier said that he
was very busy that day, and lie
wasn't sure that lie could spare time
any day.

The bov went back to the ollice
again and persuaded tlie cashier to ad-
mit liim to Mr. Sago's room. The mil-

lionaire was tipped back in a cliair,
his feet resting against a radiator, lie
was examining the tape of a stock
ticker.

"I have come," said the caller, "to
ask you about tilings that are of deep
inter,st to me ntiH to all young men
Just starting out on their careers. Will
you try to answer them as if you were
mi vising your own sons."

"Why, yes: I'll answer them to the
best of iiiyability." ho replied.

"What are th ? opportunities for boys
to gel rich nowadays? Are there as
many opportunities as there were fif-
teen or twenty years ago?"

?T>i' course titer, aro.l' responded
iff. Sage with energy. "There are
chances now to make money in some-
thing besides real estate. There tire

more men in the field now. but the
field is wider. I think that there is as
great a chance for hoys to get rich
in as tli .re was fifteen or even
?tw i it.v-live years ago. At any rate,

then is always room for bright .voting
nn 11 Conditions never change in that
Tespi i t."

Mi

RUSSELL SAOE.
"Do you think that there is any one

business or profession that offers more
opportunities than the others? There
is a complaint met witli everywhere
about overcrowding."

"I do not think there is any one spe-
cial nv.Miuo which offers chances bet-
ter titan others. It depends largely
uikiu flic man."

"What about your business, Mr.
Sage? Is there an opening in it for a
bright young man?"

The financier chuckled in his pecul-
iar way and took ids feet down from
the radiator. Ho was becoming in-
terested. He looked nt the quotations,
which may or may not have meant
much to hfm, before he answer ><l.

"Yes." lie said, "I believe that my
line still offers opportunities for
young men to get wealth. Hut I won't
say that it offers biter chances than
any other business. You must know j
that 11 is not every young man who '
can make it a success."

Again Mr. Sage leoked at the tick-
er and his thoughts flew away. llis
questioner asked him How lie had!
startd in life, particularly about his'
boyhood, of which almost nothing lias
ever been printed.

"Well, I started out very young," j
replied the man who Is worth more
than $40,000,000. "I was only fifteen |
years old when I b-gnn as a clerk in aj
store. 1 slaved in that store for font j
years. When I was nineteen 1 start-
ed in business for myself.

"And you have never work il for
any one but yourself since?"

"No;'I have been my own employer
over since."

There was a sugg stion of triumph
tn Mr. Sage's tone. It was plain that j
the thought gave him great sutisfac-,
tion.

"Did you have many hard struggles
before you reached the top of the lad-.
del' ?"

"I had many hard knocks. Ev-'ry
young man must expect that when he
starts out"

"How long did you go to school?
What kind of an education did you
hare?"

"I educated myself," was the reply, 1
and again that shade of triumph was
In bis voice. "I used to study at
night and got my knowledge at odd
sMrnes. I belonged to a debating soci-
ety, too. I used to he one of the best !
speakers In the club."

This will surprise many people who-
are familiar only with the later years
'f Mr. Sage's life. It surprised the

who had read, a deal about him.
I

lie said something about Mr. Sage
giving up public speaking.

"No," returned Mr. Sage, "I kept
up public speaking for many years,
until 1 became bo old that my voice
weakened.

"Do you think a boy should have
any special training for a business
career?"

"No. All knowledge comes in handy
when you are iu an office. I did a lot
of general readlDg when 1 was a boy
and 1 have never regretted it.".

"Would you advise a young man to
go to college if he can?"

"A college education comes iu han-
dy in the way that I have mentioned.
It adds to the young man's fund of
general knowledge. Moat young men
could spend four years to better ad-
vantage, though."

"What would you suggest us a good
investment for a young man's sav-
ings?" lie was asked. "You know that
there are thousands of young men
who have saved from $5O to $lOO who
are at a loss to know what to do with
it. Is there any way iu which so small
a sum call he invested?"

"Certainly. There are a number of
ways in which a young tnan can place
his money so that it will yield him a
good return. He could buy one share
in a good railroad stock or the shares
of snm > solid bank would lie a good
thing. If he hasn't money enough to
buy a whole share he can find some
companies which sell half and even
quarter shares. But he must be very
careful. Hot him tie sure that it is
perfectly good stock nuil that he is in
no danger of losing his capital. When
lie makes a profit on the principal lie
may Ik- a little more reckless, per-
haps. Hut no young mini should
ever lose ids principal, for if he does,
lie must start all over again."

"Then you don't believe in the axi-
om, 'Nothing risk, nothing gain?'"

"That's all very well, but yon mus-t
never risk your principal."

The caller said that he had be n
sometimes asked to iurest a few dol-
lars in speculating ill corn and wheat
and stock.

"Don't ever do it." said Mr. Sage vig-
orously. "You would lose ev 'l'ythlng."

"if a young man saves ids money
and invests in one or two good shares
at a time, there is no tv.is. u why he
should not be rich, is there?"

"None in tit - world, hut few youths
realize that," declared the financier.

There was a point which troubled
the young man seeking advice, lie
nskeil Mr. Sage If lie thought honest)
was necessary in order to succeed in
business and if most millionaires were
holiest.

"Why, of course a man must lie inm-
ost in his dealings, or he would soon
C'ttse to be trusted by those with
whom lie does business," declared Mr.
Sage. "The millionaires of to-day
must have been honest or tlicy would
not be rich. It is impossible for a
dishonest man to stay rich any I ugtlt
of time."

Another tiling that bothered the
young man was put in the form of a
question:

"l)o millionaires sometimes feel that
their wealth is a burden and that tlmy
would rather not have so much
money?"

"Do I look as if my money was a
burden?" asked Mr. Sage. "Wealth
cannot become a burden unless it is
foolishly invests!. When you have
your money iu safe bauds it cannot
help being a comfort. To me. of
course, it is a pleasure. 1 might have
been as happy without it, but I would
not care to make the experiment."

lie laughed heartily nt the sugges-
tion and then his face sneered. "I
know once what it was to lie without
it," h> said, "and that is why I atn

not making a show with it now."
When Mr. Rage dismissed his caller

he invited the young man to come
again, saying: "I will be glad to talk
with you. I take a great interest in
boys."

It is interesting to know how this
man. a limit whom so many hard tilings
are saiTl in Wall str >ct. impressed the
youth who hud gone to hint for ad-
vice.

"I shall always romcmi *r him as a
kind and fatherly old gentleman."
says the liny, "who took a deep and
genuine interest In tn \u25a0 and iu nil boys.

| He gave me rime that I am sure was
| worth a lot o' - money and out of pure
good will and generosity."

There are no boys in Itussell Sage's
[ home, no children at all. The lonely

. old mat. liar, long passed the three
scuip and ten allotted to man. Stand-
ing in tile shadow of declining years.

I perhaps the sorrow of his childless
i life makes him feel a tender interest

| in other' peopl ?' lioys.

lfmv the Isr lin?hi C|c:ins tIU T tt.

j When tlie Hralir.i'.n cleans lii.s teeth
he must use a small twig cut from

| one of a number of certain trees, and

I before lie cuts it he must make his
I act known to the gods of the woods.

He must not indulge in this cleanly
| habit every day. lie must abstain on
, the sixth, the eighth, the ninth, the

| fourteenth, the fifteenth, and tlie last
? day of tilio moon, on the days of new
] and full moon, on the Tuesday In

, every week, on the day of the constel-
j lation under which he was born, on

I the day of the week and on tlie day
of the month which 'correspond with

. those of his birth, at an eclipse, at the
' conjunction of tlie planets, at the equi-
noxes and other tjnlueky epochs, and
also on the anniversary of the death

j of bis father or mother.
Anyone who cleans his teeth with

his bit of stick on any of the above
mentioned days will have hell as his
portion.

j Citizen?"They say that opposite dis-
' positions attract wan another. Do

yez belave ut?"

Riley?"Shure an' Oi do thot. Oi
nlvvlrkin meet an Orangeman widout

( clinching wUI him on th' shpoL."

"uzr COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO.

A STARTLED ISOTHEB
Strange Happening to Her Four-year Old Daughter?Did

not Realize the Danger until too Late.
From the Bulletin, Freeport, 111.

While busy at work in her home. Mrs. Wil-1
limn Shay, corner of Taylor and Hancock
Avenues, Freeport, 111., was startled by hear-
ing a noise, just behind her.

Turning quickly who saw creeping towurd
her, her four- vear-ohl daughter, Beatrice.
The child moved over the tloor witnan ellort,
hut sccuied tilled with joy at finding her
mother, J

"

Beatrice Shay.
The rest of the happening is best told in

the mother's own words. She said :
"On the 28th of Sept. 1896, while in the

bloom of health Beatrice was suddenly ami
severely atllieted witli spinal meningitis.
Strong and vigorous before, in live weeks she
became feeble and suffered from a paralytic
stroke which twisted her head hack to the side
nnd made itimpossible for her to move a limb.
Her speech however was not affected. We
called in our family doctor, "ii" of the most
experienced and successful practitioners in
Ihecity. He considered the cuse a very grave
one.

"The child's body was bandaged to keep
her in position. Soon' it was seen that other
means must be adopted. Little Beatrice,
much against her will, was housed up in a
plaster paris jacket which she wore for sev-
eral months.

"In the hope of receiving some help for
the child we consulted in turn niue of the

? most prominent physicians of Frccjmrt. Two
. of them applied electric batteries, but none

\u25a0 of the doctors' treatment guve any lasting
benefit. It was then that my husband's oppor-
tune visit to u drugstore brought us the

, means which led to the cure of our child.
While there he learned of the wonderful

\u25a0 power of l)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, and deeided to buy some for our
daughter's benefit.

"We tried them and the hopes which we
bad fixed regarding their merits were much
more than realized before one box of tlie pills
had been used.

" Busy in my kitchen one afternoon I was
startled with the ery of Mamma' from little
Beatrice who was creeping towurd me. I
had placed her on an improvised bed 111 the
parlor comfortably close to the fireside and
given her some books and playthings. She
became tired of waiting for me to come back
ami made up her mind to go to me, so her
story 'My Pink Pills made ine walk,' which
she tells everyone who conies to our house,
was then for the first time verified. She lias
walked ever since. She has now taken about
nine boxes of the pills ami her pale and
pinched face has been growing rosv, and her
limbs gained strength day bv day. She
sleeps all night long now, while before faking

i the pills she could rest but a few hours ut a
time.

"I shall he glad if anything that T can
: say for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People, may he of benefit to those inpain.
; There must he many children who sutler as

Beatrice did and I hope that my story will
? be noticed by their parents."

A specific for all forms of weakness is oh-
-1fainod in Dr. Williams' Pink Fills lorPale
i People. The blood is vitalized and becomes

pregnant with the elements of life. The ner-
-1 VOIIS systetn is reorganized, all irregularities
? arc corrected, strength returns ami dUen.<-e

disappears. 80 remarkable have been the
L cures performed by these pills that their fame

> has spread t<> the far ends of civilization.
I Wherever you go you willfind the most im-

? portaut article in every drug store to be Dr
; i Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

When you want to look on the
bright side of things, use

SAPOL9D
CATARRH;<

Affection !
NOl inner bui a local BAlvi t!
~ wni cureTl 0r :;

001 sr" j&AmVE *

Ely's Cream halm |f* W' - /fl
ole'ans"s the' Nasal g,
Allays' iidlaimnutlon 1 COLD N HEAD
lleais and Protects IU Membrane. Restores tne

Senses or Taste and ? im'll. No focal no, No
Mercury No Injurlousdrug. Full size 30c: Trial
Size 100. at Druggists or by mall. 1KLYBROTHERS, Mi Warrun St., New York.

EXECUTORS' SALE
?OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned, executors of the estate of j

John Zaner, late of Fislilngereek township, de- ,
ceased, willexpose to sale, on the premises, on |

TUESDAY, DEC. 27, 15 9 3,
Atten o'clock a. m.

Late the homestead property of the late John
Zaner, deceased, located at Zaner's station, on
the H. & S. R. K., bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz:

LOT NO. I.?Beginning nt a stake, corner lu
line of land of Daniel Whltenlght, and in east

line of 13. &8. K. It.; thence north seventy and

one-half degrees east ninety-one and eight-
tenths perches along land of said Whltenlght to

a corner, lu line of land of James and Warren
Coleman; thence along said Coleman land
north forty-seven degrees west fifty-three and ]
six-tenths perches to a white oak; thence

along same land and other land of the John 1
Zaner estate, north twenty-three and one-half '
degrees west one hundred and seventy- nine

perches to a stone corner; thence along same
Zaner estate seventeen and one-half degrees 1
east forty perches to a stone corner, on east 1
side of B. &8. K. Ib; thence along land of Dan- '
lei McHenry north seventy-two and three- 1
quarters degrees west seven perches to a stake; (

thence along land of stild Mcllcnry south thlr- 1
ty-nlne degrees west forty perches to a stake;
thence along land of T 11. Edgar south thirty-

four degrees west seventy-one nnd seven-
tenths perches to a stake In the creek; thence 1
sout h t hlrteen degrees west t went.yt wo and six

-

1
tenths perches to a corner stake; thence south

one-half degree east flfty-nlne perches to an
original maple corner, common corner, of land 1
of T. 11. Edgar, Ellis Stoker, and said Zaner es-
tate; thence along land of Elds Stoker south

forty degrees east eighty perches to a corner;
thence south twenty-five degrees east three

perches to a corner In public road, near the
west end of bridge across the main branch of

Fish Inge reek; thcnco west fifty and three-
quarters degrees east rwanty-nlne and nvo.
tenths perches to spike In public road, and In
line of It. & s. It. H. (right ofway); thence north
eighty-three anil one-half degrees east four
perches across said railroad to a stake; thence 1
along the said railroad south six and a quarter
degrees east tirty-stx and tour-tenths perches

to the place of beginning, containing

137 ACRES
ami one hundred and thirty-fourperches, strict

measure, also belonging to same tract.

LOT NO. s.?Beginning at an original and
common corner of land of Whltenlght, Wm.
Stoker, Ellis Stoker, and said Zaner estate, huge
butternut witness; thence north twenty-live
degrees west along land of (Ellis Stoker, for-
ty-six perches to a corner In public road, near
west side of bridge, above mentioned Inlot No.
1; thence north fifty and three-quarters de-
grees east twenty-nine and five-tenths perches
to aspike la said road; thence along B. &s. it-
K. south six and a quarter degrees east twenty-
nine and eight-tenths perches to a corner; ,
thence along lot of said Railroad Company
south fifty-fiveand three-quarters degrees west
seven and live-tenths perches to a corner;
thence south twehty degrees east twenty-four
and nine-tenths porchos to a stake, in lineof !
land of Daniel Whltenlght; thence south sev- ,
cnty and one-half degrees west nine and live-
tenths perches across Flshlngcreek, to the
place of beginning, containing

5 ACRES
and forty-three perches, strict measure, also

belonging to same tract.
1 LOT>*O. S.- IVQCVM'' ? AT a *orner AF

the Zaner farm, and lan I of James and Warren
Coleman; thence iiarth sixty three and three-
quarters d grees east sixty three perches to a
stone corner; thence along same land north
twenty-seven and one-half degrees west one
hundred and seven and tlve-tenths perches to

corner of Holder's land; thence along Holder's
land south slxty-tliree und three-quarters de-
grees west twenty-one perches; thence along
land of Daniel Mcllcnry south sixteen

and three-quarters degrees west fourteen
and five-tenths perches to a stone cor-
ner; thence along land or said Zaner estate
south seventeen and one-half degrees west for-
ty perches to stone corner; thence along the
same south twenty-three and one-half degrees
east sixty-nine and two-tenths perches to the
place or beginning, containing

35 ACRES
and twenty perches, altogether containing 178
AUREB and 37 PERCHES, upon which arc
erected

TWO SETS FRAME BUILDINGS.
The same willalso be offered In two tracts, If

purchasers desire. The land Is well watered,
mostly level. In a high state of cultivation, and
lies along the bank of Fislilngereek.

ALSO,
The followingtract of land, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone,
formerly black oak, corner of land of Jacob
Earns; thence by land of said Jacob Earns nortli
seventeen and one-half degrees east one hun-

dred and sixty-three and five-tenths perches to

a stone; thence by land of William Ikeler south
seventy-six and one-half degrees east seventy-

four and five-tenths perches to a post; thence
by land of Ellis S. Stoker south eighty degrees
west one hundred and thirty-eight perches to a
post; thence by land of John and Sylvester

Pealer south eighty-three and a quarter de-
grees west one hundred and seven perches to

the place ol beginning, containing

79 ACRES
undone hundred and six perches, strict meas-
ure, and also adjoining thereto and part there-
of, a traet of land, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: On the nortli and east by land
or John Zaner, south and southwest by lands of

Geo. Pealer, and public road, leading irom
Fislilngereek to Kohrsburg, containing

40 PERCHES,
more or less. Altogether containing 79 ACHES
and 146 perches, the same being vacant.

TEKMS OF SALE:?Twenty per cent of the
purchase mouey to oe paid at the striking
down of the property; twenty per cent. April 1,
lHim, at which time possession will be given,
and the balance January Ist following, with In-

terest from April 1, 1899.
WM.CUKISMAN,
LLOYD ZANEK,

12-l-8t EXKCUTOUS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.

Notice Is hereby given I liat the partnership
lately subsisting between J. s. Blue and I*. B.
Heddens, of Bloomsburg, under the tlrmnamo
of Blue & Heddens, was dissolved tills day bv
mutual consent. Alldebts owing to the said
partnership are to be received by said 1* B.
Heddens, and all demands on the said partner-
ship are to be presented to the said I'. B. Hed-
dens for payment.

J. 8. BLUE,
P. 11. HEDDENS.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 18,1898. at

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.

Uso the LOCAL TELEPHONE
and Communicate.

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata-
wissa, Danville. Rupert,
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet,
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville, Millville,
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangeville,
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in ihe different States. Rates reason-
able. Local exchange over Postoffice.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
& SUPPLY CI.

jjj f'aßa jSr ,

SPECIAL ATTENTIONTO DISEASES OF CBIL^*IN

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMCEOPATiIIUPHYSICIAN AND SUKH SUM

OFFICE HOURS: omce & Residence, 4th st,..

Until 9 A. MM

1 to 2 and 7toBp. M. BLOOMSITKtt, Yh

DR. ANDREW GRA'YDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office and residence InProf. Waller's t3<"ioe.

* MARKET STREET *

TELEPHONE.

DR. F. W. REDEICER,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4th
and sth Sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a sri-nalfy

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.
(8 to 10 a. m.

OFFICE HOURS: J. lto s p. m.
(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D?
Market Street. BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with

and ArtificialEyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Coimoctioß

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
?A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main anil Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

DR. W. H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marke

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Allstyles of work done in a superior maa ae

and all work warranted as represented

TEETII EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge vhec
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo he open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.?

Office corner of East and Main streets, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 13a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Uartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Commaes Inthe world,among which are:
CASH TOTAL BCRFLVI

CAPITAL. ASSETS. OVER AIL
Franklin of Pblla.. $400,000 $3,198,529
Penn'a. Pblla 400,000 3,825,160 1,415,(6
Queen,Of N. Y. 500,000 3,538,915 1,1A1,M
Westchester, N.Y. 300,0<0 1,753,307 <**.,

N. America, l'hlla. 3,000,000 9,730,689

OFFICE IK I. W. MCEBLVT'S STORE.

Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROW*)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

?o ?

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLOOMSRUKG, PA.

?o?
Represent Seventeen asgoodCompan

ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.jPeoples', N.Y.jKead-
ing, Pa jGerman American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York;
Jersey CityFire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and tire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. THell
assets are all invested in solid securities, tad
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian t.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooeir,
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,

W. A. Hartzel, Prop.
No. 121 West Main Street,

\u25a0JrULarge and convenient sample rooms, hat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
vcnicnces. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-class livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. SNYDER, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House N

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Rath
rooms hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences

Tristan, con anil galloway far coats and rol.es.Ifyour dealer don't lici'j)them get catalogue from
ÜB. ,WC also do Taxidermy and Head Mounting

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO.,
110 MILL STREET, liOCUIiSTKIt, N. V.

11-24-4t-d

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

CARDIE
N. U. FUNK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Mra. Ent'j Building, Court Horn* AHej,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEYAT-LAW,
Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW,

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOHN O. FBKKZU. JOHN O. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS ANDCOUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. K. ELWELL,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Columbian building, 2nd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, P.A.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in I.ockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-AT?LAW,

Office 2nd floor Strs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTO RN KY-AT-LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
? ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.?

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets, I-12-'94

W. A. EVERT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Office over Alexander® Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
8w Office Llddlcot building. Locust avenuo.

JOHN ML CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AHJJDBXCX 0

TUX PKAD,
Moyer Bra. Braiding, and bmm,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, TXSURAKS ARB
REAL ESTATE ACZHX.

Office in Lockard's Building.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, x

Clark'! Building, cor. Mainand Ceatra StA.
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCaa be consulted in German.

W. 11. RHAWN,
ATTORBTY-AT-LAW,

Office, 001ner of Tbird and Main Strata,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
3-70-iv BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg.
Telephone 1463. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HENRY \V. CHAMPUN, SI. I>
SPROEON.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE. EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

O'-er Farmer's National Bank, Blooms-
'urjj,Pa. IT.'OIJS.
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